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,wlIt wo, nffirm:o that, se far frem it being the duty of Colonial Churches thu-t
approxitflfte in doctrine, government, and discipline, to, romain in separatien,
looking nskance on one nnother, tili tho corresponding parent Cirehos- unite,
thant Lho verv opposite courso 15 the duty indicated by their position ;. nnd for our
part, woe oxpoot to, sc 'unions formnod by the coinpnrativoly unembarrassèd,
Clijurlies otf te Colonies, bofçro tliey can be soriously atteinpted in (lhe mother
country.

Add to this, that the Colonial position presents n opportunity for te revisal
of the usages of tho Churchl in worship and discipline, distinguishing betwoea
flho thinjgs essontial ivhich mnust bo permanent, and the things cireumnstaxitial
and convontionni, thnt may bo changoci. Lot us not bo misunderstood. \Ve arce
no advooates for rash innovations ot crude experirnents; but we th:nk it a dul
and unwise course to stereotype in a newv country ail tho old forma and customs
thant have nccumnulatedl in a distant Iani and in a vory differaintstate of society.
We are no lovera of new Ccpl atforms" ; but %ve k-now that, on the old platforms,
many tiings areceontended for as fundamental and essentia), which are tnerely
cieuinstantial and local. We are no resUess mcddlers with establisbedthitigs,
but wve desiderate great care and caution in the xnoulding of Ecclesiastical, as
weIl as Political institutions, for Colonial society; and woulddistinguish the
living organisri essential to an Apostolic Chiurcli, from the rnany accretions
wliieh gather round it in process of time, nnd with which we are at perfect
liberty to dispense. IL is a grave error to magnify ail the present Preshyterina
usages of Scotland and Ireland, as if they possessed a sacred value, lIad descended
froin the .Apostles, and were suitablo and needful for ail lands and aIl times.
Ini more instances than ene, it can bo proved, that these are of comparatively
recent origin, and superseded customas more ancien t and comnely than themnselves.
la the countries we have -naxned, howvever, these usages have possession, and
their alteration can scarcely bc discussed. flore the Colonial Churches have an
obvious advantagre. They are put in a position to prove ail things and hold
fast only that which is good. Accordingly iLis, in eurjudgrment, specially incuim-
bent on Colonial Ministers and te influential Christian Laity, te, address tbem-
selves to the wvork of construction with miucli prayer, that old prejudices rnay not
ho mistaken for etetÉal principles ; and, as gooéd builders, te sweep away thxe niere,
debris and rubbish that are of no authority, and, going down to the foundation
of roc];, te erect thiereon a fabrie which need not be a tame copy of' any other,
and yet mqy be fashioned, in, ail essèntial poihits, aceording te the revealed will
of Christ.

Canadian PýeSbyterianà, if'the foregoing statemnents are just, must Iearn tivo,
lessons.

1. Not te, follow in a sliavish spirit flic forms and custorns of older

Churches. We have new duties, new difficulties, and new 'w.,auts. Wýe miust
iave new Ecclesiastical adaptations. Young life must not be bont or twisted
nto old shapes'. Thé brave old trees ofL-he forest may bo knotted aad gxiarled,
ut there ls -0 ras-on ivhyýh young t1ieés sh èuld net growv smaootli audstraight.


